Exhibit 10—Examples of Recommendations on Topics Restricted by Interface Order

At least 13 Recommendations explicitly involve worker safety, including:

- **Recommendation 2012-2, Hanford Tank Farms Flammable Gas Safety Strategy**
  - **Safety Item** – High dose consequences to workers from flammable gas events
  - **DOE Action** – 2018 – Completed installation of safety-significant flow monitors in place of an administrative control

- **Recommendation 2012-1, Savannah River Site Building 235-F**
  - **Safety Item** – A fire scenario with inadequate controls for a 27,000 rem unmitigated dose consequence to routinely more than 1,000 nearby workers
  - **DOE Actions** – 2013 to 2015 – Removed combustibles; de-energized and removed electrical equipment; installed a fire alarm and detection system

- **Recommendation 2010-1, Safety Analysis Requirements for Defining Adequate Protection for the Public and the Workers**
  - **Safety Item** – DOE needs a clear and unambiguous set of nuclear safety requirements for safety analyses for the adequate protection of the public and workers
  - **DOE Action** – 2014 – Developed DOE Standard 3009-2014 including major changes related to worker safety